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• pay farmers for clearly defined 
biodiversity outputs from their land 

• allow farmers to choose how to 
manage their land, livestock and 
crops to achieve these results

• have existed in Europe for 20+ years

• in 2014 there were >30 in operation 
or planned in EU and Switzerland

• mostly funded by EAFRD 2007-13, 
but also state-aid and Article 68 
(Pillar 1)  

What are results-based payment schemes?
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Main focus of biodiversity objectives
Conservation of 
existing valuable 
habitats and 
species:

• species-rich
meadows

• semi-natural 
grazed habitats

• traditional 
orchards and 
vineyards

• ground nesting 
birds

• large carnivores



Large carnivore scheme for Lynx (Lynx lynx) 
and Wolverine (Gulo gulo) ‘00 – ‘14

Golden Eagle scheme (Aquila 
chrysaetos) ‘98 – ‘14

Burren farming for conservation 
programme ‘10 - ‘14

Per clutch trials, ‘93 – ‘96
Meadow bird agreements, ‘00 – ’03
Species-rich grassland ‘00 – ‘06
Meadow birds through cooperatives ‘04 - ‘14

Species rich grassland (Ecological Compensation Areas) ‘01 – ‘14
Species rich orchards (Ecological Compensation Areas) ‘01 – ‘14

Ergebnisorientierter Naturschutzplan
(ENP) pilot project proposed 

Species rich grassland schemes 
Baden-Württemberg (MEKA B4) ‘00 - ‘14
Rheinland-Pfalz ‘07 – ‘14
Niedersachsen & Bremen ‘07 – ‘14
Thüringen ‘08 - ‘14
Bayern, proposed
Hessen, proposed
Sachsen, proposed
Schleswig-Holstein (not publicly financed) ‘07 
– ‘14

Bird schemes
Harrier nest protection in arable fields -
(Nordrhein-Westfalen) ‘93 – ‘14
Harrier nest protection in arable fields -
(Bayern) ‘99 - ‘14 
Grassland birds in Bremen ‘05 - ‘14 
Grassland birds in Schleswig-Holstein ‘97 - ‘14 

Orchard schemes 
Various

Flowering meadows scheme (Herbe_07) ‘07 - ‘14
Pastoral management plan (Herbe_09) ‘07 - ‘14

Peak District farm conservation 
scheme ‘93 – ‘96

RAPCA fire prevention scheme (Andalućia) 
‘05 - ‘14

Animal Genetic conservation
Most Member States offer some form of 
support for animal genetic conservation 
operating on a results-based approach.

Examples can be seen in Italy, Germany, 
Ireland and Austria.
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Well-chosen result indicators are:

• representative of the target habitat or species

• present consistently in target farmland habitats in the area

• easily identified by farmers and representatives of the 
paying agency

• measurable using a simple methodology

• sensitive to changes in agricultural management but 
otherwise stable over time

• unlikely to be influenced by external factors beyond the 
control of the land manager

• not easy to replicate by means other than agricultural 
management.

Result indicators of the biodiversity objective 
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• objective: maintain typical plant 
communities (Annex 1 and 
others)

• in 2013 in Germany  88 000 ha 
and 5500 farmers

• most schemes are EAFRD funded

• list of indicator species or groups 
of species (typically 24 -36 spp per 
list) developed using habitat data, 
then tested in the field

• specific list for meadows in each
biogeographic region

Species rich meadows (Germany, France, Switzerland)
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• simplified botanical survey method 
(transect)

• transect divided into 100m or 50m 
lengths, check 2m each side 

• at least 4 spp from the list in each 
section of the transect

• for better quality habitats at least 6 or 8 
spp 

• (also used for identification of spp-rich 
grassland for RBAPS and management 
based schemes)

• farmers check and record each year, 
paying agency uses same method

• illustrated ‘tractor cab’ guides and 
training for farmers

Measuring meadow indicators
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Farmer guidance in Rheinland-Pfalz, Germany 
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• objective: conservation status of Natura 
2000 area

• karst landscape used for  livestock farming 
(160 farmers, 7 500 ha, 1000 parcels)

• funded until 2013 by Article 68

• indicator is a composite index (one for 
lowland summer pastures another for 
upland winter pastures)

– habitat condition and species indicators

– structural indicators

– absence of negative indicators

Semi-natural grazed habitats in the Burren, Ireland
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Payment based on total indicator ‘score’ for the farm:

• sum of index score for each parcel ( 1 = poor 9 = 
excellent, minimum required 3)  multiplied by the 
area (ha)

• payments/ha degressive in 40 ha bands, starting with 
lowest scoring field

Indicator measurement and verification:

• annual assessment by trained, certified advisor, cross-
checked by scheme staff 

• once in 5 years MoA check

Indicator measurement the Burren scheme
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Best practice guides (BFCP Ireland)
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• Ergebnisorientierter Naturschutzplan
(ENP) Austrian pilot scheme uses an 
individual farm-based approach 

• field visit by adviser, who  works with 
farmer to set biodiversity objectives for 
the farm according to local conservation 
objectives, habitats and species: 
• biodiversity results that are expected at 

the end of the scheme e.g. number of 
breeding Whinchat 

• specific habitat characteristics e.g. 
vegetation height,  

• control  indicators are defined as limits 
on  negative habitat characteristics that 
would prevent the required results from 
being achieved. 

Results-based nature-conservation plan (Austria)
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• objective: stabilise and increase populations of Wolverine, 
Lynx and Golden Eagle in northern regions used for 
reindeer herding

• indicator is number of nests (Golden Eagle) or breeding 
territories (Wolverine and Lynx) in reindeer grazing areas

• payments are higher in tundra than in forest (where there 
are fewer calf losses)

• indicators are measured by
– government ranger service and Sami village representatives 

(trained) in Sweden

– State Forest Agency Golden Eagle surveys, also volunteers, in 
Finland

Large carnivores in Sweden and Finland
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• scientific knowledge and data on habitats, species and  farming 
practices 

• focus on biodiversity priorities where agricultural management is key

• environmental objectives that farmers can understand and buy into

• effective result  indicators 

• simple, objective, repeatable methods of measuring indicators

• ‘fine-tune’ to maintain/improve conservation status

• involve farmers and other key stakeholders in development

• compatible with EU Regulations and audit requirements

• effective IT systems support scheme operation

• pilot schemes used to test scheme and build experience

• high levels of facilitation, advice and support for farmers

• robust system monitoring > feed back > review

Characteristics of successful RBAPS schemes
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• Considerable potential for 2015-20 and 
beyond

• Overcomes the difficulties of meeting  more 
stringent verification and control issues

• Possibilities for broadening  biodiversity 
objectives

• Empowers farmers to take responsibility for 
biodiversity achievements

• Earlier issues limiting development seem to 
have been overcome, allowing a move 
towards pure results-based schemes

• Pilots will be funded via DG Env 2015-20 in 
Romania, Spain and Ireland

• Elsewhere pilots could be funded via 2014-
20 RDPs

Where next?
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• searchable inventory 
of schemes 

• videos from the field 

• expert articles 

• conference 
presentations 

• guidance on design 
and implementation 
2014-20

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/
nature/rbaps/index_en.htm

European Commission RBAPS study website

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/rbaps/index_en.htm

